# TRANSPORT / CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD

*(Complete this form when transporting animals within or off of your operation)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Origin Information

- **Operation name:** [ ]
- **Operation address:** [ ]
- **Contact Name:** [ ]  
  **Contact Phone:** [ ]

## Destination Information

- **Destination type:** *(e.g., finishing operation, collection point, slaughter)* [ ]
- **Destination name:** [ ]
- **Destination address:** [ ]
- **Contact Name:** [ ]  
  **Contact Phone:** [ ]

## Transport Information

- **Number of sheep transported:** [ ]  
  **Number of mortalities:** [ ]
- **Time when feed was withheld:** [ ]  
  **Time when water was withheld:** [ ]
- **Loading Start Time:** [ ]  
  **Loading End Time:** [ ]
- **Departure Time:** [ ]  
  **Arrival Time:** [ ]
- **Reasons for stops or delays en route:** [ ]

## GAP Certificate Information

- **GAP Certificate Number:** [ ]  
  **Certificate Expiry Date:** [ ]
- **GAP Step Rating:** [ ]
  - Step 1
  - Step 4
  - Step 5
  - Step 5+
- **Standard number of any deviations granted:** *(if applicable)* [ ]

## Notes:

---

*This template was created by Global Animal Partnership to provide a free record keeping resource for operations seeking GAP certification. If you want to use this template in other ways, please contact GAP at standards@globalanimalpartnership.org.*